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.Tariff
Homes of Comfort

to the puiiics dtru is only in
liinutes, tin l4luie, coiitbmed
with the lw price and ay terms,
iiiiake ill ssl" imeiesimg to e l

pi innJrKie meant. Ihe 4' will be
ctintmtifj (f tne week, with sales-
men on he giound Satmday,

aaaaaiB

R. X, lliv.iti, jiwmnly in the lie.
klHk bairs in Muih Onuhs. bas
hreii enitoed br the Schroeder
IniotmriM rnmpaity a a real e

lie Vs.,i4ii

buy huine.f$ etrry kin-t- -

"When shoe link, (ery
salesman, irlirrd laimrf r any
other Mttt is II hi mourv in new
busmtas enluie," "1 Mr. tuugr
'ad. "it it an unfiuig b'tinrtrr

of better timet ahrad. Our iiiitmnr
I tie tripled in the Ut three iiimnlis
H the iiui'it i' ataitablc
hen nercsury i unuual."
1h K, (.!. rungettad & Son

company recently lu add'4 a iol
ettate tleiunment, Hr(ialuing in
hmnes. J, W. t oniiraiy, V. M

(,rve. and K. W. Wiiueitun have
oined their re of lrnen.

Good Drnund for IU in
Rluffa Reported at Sale

Despite unfavorable weather loiuli.
tions, Uenaon A i'armichael lepmt
a good ilrioand for in the iieii
ing !e of their Ml l iiv additii'ii
to fount it BlulU. I bi addition ia
located on the h gh gmund ninth ol
Broadway.

Street car time (nun the addition

of Speech
Correction Vi.iu Omaha

Mrs, Sarah Jlxorth Barber, lit
ear speech correction super uor ia

the Omaha public school, who has
been on I'm of absence for a r,
due to illneii, will stop in Omaha
neat Wednridiy. Thursday and Fri
day enroute from t van nan, III, to
Salt Lake City, where she will be
instructor for the summer on wh
correction in the University of Utah,

White in Omaha the will visit most
of her speech cues of last year in the
schools. Her addres will be in the
board of eduration office in the City
hall or the Hotel Keen.

Buiineu Protpecta Bright,
View of Pioneer Omahan

Business propectt are better now
than at any time in the last Uo
ears, in the opinion of E. U. Gauge-sta- d,

pioneer Omaha business brok-

er, who bases this view not only en
his own butineis, but also upon the
demands from persryit who wsnt to

Standard Place

Ready to Market

Wott Company to Put New

Addition, Containing 205
Lotf on Sale.

Standard I'la.e, an addition in the
Field tlub district, being developed
by the H. A. Wolf company, will be
put on the market, probably neat

Saturday noon, the Wolf company
has decided.

Public improvements are now go-

ing in on thit addition, which consists
of 205 lots between I'acidc street and
Wonlworth avenue, from Forty-fift- h

to Forty-eight- h streets, lying just
weat of the Fi'ld club.

Machinery has now been acni'
bled at Forty-eight- h and Lnven-wort-h

streets for paving Forty-eight- h

street from Leavenworth
street south. '

Other improvements will be install-
ed as rapidly at contractors can get
at the work. ,

Building contractors will begin
construction of new houses in the
district this week. Rain lat week
prevented the construction from
starting.

American Bank Building
Put on Market by Receiver

The southwest corner of Nine-

teenth and Farnam streets, owned
by the American Rank Building
company, purchased two years ago
by that concern, has been placed on
the market by the receiver for the
building company. A letter from
the receiver to F. D. Wead author-
izes the sale of the property for
$375,000. with $55,000 cash required.

R. B. Howell Home Leased
to Earl Burket for $30,000

The R. B. Howell home at 3405
Farnam street has been leased to
Earl Burket cui a long-ter- leas;
for a total rental of approximately
$30,000. ' The lease, which was made
by Willard Slabaugh, realtor, was
taken for H. K. Burket & Son. un-

dertakers, who will occupy the place
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planned to include conveniences de-

sired even in arriill houses.
Complete working drawings for

Homes of Comfort may be obtained
from Adams & Kelly company,
Omaha.
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iMay Take Year if
Attacks Continue

Only Two SrhnJuIci Dispos)
of in Five tek 13

More Still to De Con
lidrrril.

... f Th Anwtal4 I'..tiruitsion, M.y 1 VN will
the senate ditpo.e of the tariff bill?

, Thu U an almost universal que,t'on at the fipitol ami one th4t it
retnf sdH Ihrnughoul the country.titir.r and admittedly iliey are nn
more than that run a high at five
months. It srrms fairly crrta'n that
ft ttnal vote will not be reached
under two monthi more.

finally it takes from two to three
month to put a tariff mrature
through the srrute. The preteritbill hat bfen unrlrr consideration
for five weeki, but at yet. rs than
two schedules have been diipotrd
of and most of the big fightt, tuch
at tho.e on sugar, hidrt, wool, atrel
and lumber, are yet to come. At thlt
rate, taking into account that there
are 15 schedules exclusive of a tcore
of administrative provisions in the
bill, the time nrceoary for paage
would exceed one year.

Underwood Gives View.
Senator Underwood of Alabama.

the democratic leader, hat publicly
informed the majority that the
I'ngth of daily sessions will make
little difference at to the ultimate date
on which the bill it voted on.

"With a bill of this magnitude in
thich a great deal it involved," taid
Senator Underwood, "it it our right
and privilege to present our view-

point to the country. We are going
to let the American people know
v hat is in thit bill first and when
that is done, then if you have a ma-

jority of votes to pass this bill you
can do to."

This bill probably has more
amendments than any ever before
presented to the senate. Each of the
2,087 changes made in the house
measure by the finance committee

j must be passed on and after that is
done the measure will be thrown open
to general amendments. Big fights
will follow then, as the democrats
have announced their intention of un
dertaking to have a number of them
restored to the free list.

Hat Modified Some.
Thus far, the finance committee

has not been overturned on a single
amendment but in the face of oppo-
sition from the republican side, it has
modified revera of its original prop-
ositions. This policy probably will
be pursued to a greater or less degree
so as to reduce the number of open
tights within the majority ranks.
While there has been no general as:
aault on the measure from the repub-
lican ride, certain items have been
attacked and it has been indicated
friae ! aftaUa ur.11 .ntitimi

Now and then, during the next two
months, the senate is to get a rest
from the tariff bill, which will be
laid aside temporarily for the con
sideration of appropriation bills and
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Build With Face Brick

- cifiA..'".

In planning the four-roo- home,
only the t trie test economy it per-
missible. The tixe mutt be kept at
a minimum, and every inch of apace
utilised to give the necessary con
venience and comfort bach of the
two detlgni shown here provides a
convenient grade entrance, cellar
stairs, a cool place for the refriger-
ator, cabinets, work bench, sink and
range in the kitchen, a fiine bath
room, nice closets and well propor-
tioned rooms.

Design 1000-- B offers regular din-
ing room. Having one large bed-
room, a in the living
room may be relied on for emergen-
cies. '

Design 1000-- C provides two d,

light bedrooms, with bath
and clotets between. When enter
taining, meala may be terved in the
living room. . Otherwise, nothing
could be more cozy than a meal in
the roomy breakfast alcove.

These four-roo- m homes are

August Llnman to Margaret S. Blanch-ard- .
4304 .Mayberry avenue, $7,500.

Charles Horn to Blanch B. Winn, 4J1T
Marcy atreet, $5,760.

Denaon.
I.o- - Coppersmith to C. TV. Butcher,

$.132 North Fifty-nint- h street, $5,000.
Cathedral.

Achash R. Mllee to W. A. Zlmmer,
TVakeley atreet, between Forty-thlr- d and
Forty-fourt- h atreet. $4,600,

H. J. Orove to Alice N. Iwl, Forty-fir- st

and Chicago streets, $7,600. .

Field Club.
Herman Relief to Islay M. Heagey,

31.36 Walnut atreet,. $1,660.
J. T. Almen to O. J. Wurdeman, $113

South Thlrty-coi- d avenue, $5,000.
Bern) Park.

Catherine R. Doran to E. A. Bvrne, 1014
North Thirty-secon- d atreet, $4,000.

S. H. Ackerman to A. J. Hamaail!, $521
Franklin street, $5,000.

James Montgomery to Harvey untlng-to-
3416V Burt atreet. $4.200..

Coat Makers Lease Space
From Wead in Standard

A portion of the second floor of
the Standard block on Farnam street,
between Nineteenth and Twentieth,
has been leased to the Theodore-Shaffe- r

company, makers of high
grade-- coats.

All of this space, formerly occu-
pied by the Standard Oil Company
of Nebraska, is now being divided
tip into small units by F. D. Wead,
who controls the building.

r

1000--B .

By Adam & K.IIy Co.

Real Estate Sales

will find that Omaha's moatYOU
contractors purchase Sander-lan- d

Dependable Face Brick. They know
the qualities to look for and realize the

beauty.
"The Call ef the Wall"

Beauty Everlasting;

DEPENDABLE FACESUNDERLAND
are all that the name im-

plies: Our large variety it a collection
country's choicest products-beaut- iful,

practical and reliable.

ONE HUNDRED SAMPLES
ON DISPLAY

Third Floor Keelina Bide.
17th and Harney

Are You Using The
New Radium Tablets!

tSaMaaaaaaaaaaBaaaaaaaaVSSBSM

Marvelous Results from Nuradium in Such Conditions
As High Blood Pressure, Rheumatistn, Neuritis, .

Chronic Invalidism, Exhaustion, and the
Debility of Old Age

as a funeral home after September 1

Kenneth Reed Advancei.
Kenneth Reed, real estate sales

man for Hastings & Heyden since
the close of the war. bas been elect
ed secretary of the company and
will take' over some of the duties
formerly exercised by E. T. Hay-de- n,

who is now living in California.

ADVEHTISEMENT.

being. Slowly, hut urly, yen notie a
sense of buoyancy, of exhilaration. Your
mental facultie tak on aa irresistible,
poeltive attitude, and you become more and
mora conselon of some Strang fere or
Influence, soma mystic form of energy ef
th most gratifying nature. Extreme
physical freshness and ineraaacd bodily ac-

tivity ia pronounced. As th treatment I

continued, a healthy glandular functioning
is set up, thus rejuvenating th prema-
turely failing body.

This remarkable substance Is put up In
vial of 210 Nuradium tableta and is now
bring old by leading druggists at tl.tt
per vial.

If you are not now nting Nuradium, bet-
ter get a vial today. It ia certainly a
wonder. ' Ton will find it on al by lead
ing druggists and Boston Drug Co.. Green's
Pharmacy, Maine Drug Co. and Bherman
a MaConnalL

(Seraniums

v important conference reports as they
Th mere faet that radium eansht In

laugar of milk rcduett and stop pain I

lenoush to eau th world of alek men and
womtn to ait np and tak notie. Radium

,1s net a drne. It ia not an extract, it I
n lmnt lik oxyfen.

I It mar b th very basi of iron. It nay
Incorporate all th valoa of photphorns in
a ircdleal sns, it mar h that which wt'r
lad to baliav it th source of vitamin, it
may b th very essence of th energy
which auatain life. Whatever it i in a
(cientlfl sense, it 1 doing thins In a
mtdlcal war that are absolutely atartllnf.

It I now put np In tablet form under
the nam of Nuradium and twenty tablet
taken dally for a period of Ten days
rive th eyatem It initial radium eatur.
tion. Then, to maintain this stac of

ten tablet 'are taken each day
thereafter and the effect gradually comes
In th form of a conscious feeling of well- -

JkfOTOR, fi.h. golf, camp in the
arumtar oeal'Xl the liuKue trail

nr aiap la Die cur IHail von sio !
M a iliikHi as yon iWw,

I mwl by hmm, rail of awai sk vmjf
laal IK a"l about lOa.4 auaamar
uw. V lit lu awt klaialiua.
Tea Thouaand Lskst el Miaaeaote Aaaa)--

1 Imi Hit M. faol. MlaaW
II' an (aisalatiaa 'tfraiaiwai
tUHtmt ;! satalluna, Caaaa Trias)

faiajuawai kuanaaaf Haaa Mua.

raint&l -- AtaeauuUra fcMel
mmrm allh b,.lBl

t ba Hnk la aullfluat aae

aeMarn aiiaiwwaKxirtaa kMrtowe-t- n

ae mail. Irlti aaaa, lauaorr, ,
k Hi. I. t.nni. aMM
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FRANK'S

MEDITERRANEAN
Cruise de Lu. February S

by Speciallr I haiutea Kew

CUNARDSSSOTHU--
Tu'Inm Oil Burner, ll.ve laen

I amilha, Sftoo aal un iac ludes tbott tac union
sad all uraae

Etr4. Hair Lead, Ceeietaaaiaaaila,
Oewc. IuIti Sa.ua. b.

FRANK TOURIST CO. f
489 Firth Avenue, New York

Or Our Lara) Asrat

Buy During

Value-Givin- g Living
Room Furniture Sale

This Week

Eyes Strained
If your ejffs are d or

llred; If your lsioa Is dim or blurred;
If II bothers you to read; If your eyes
turn or Itch or ache; If you wear glasses,
get a bottle of Bon-Op- lo tablet from
your druggist, dluolve one In fourth.
of a alaas of water and use from two to
four times a day to bathe the ere. Bon-Op- lo

has brousbt comfort and relief to
thousand.

Hot.- - Deetar r a sli aaslSiM era- -
sat caal la a tress s urn at aiaay

AUV KKTISE.M EiT. t--J

Regain the Vital
11

Force of Youth

A Simple Home Treatment, More
Available Than Gland Treatment

or Bark and Animal Extracts.

Nature's greatest sift to mankint I

Korea Compound, for th rejuvenation ef
flairv'na- - vital fore. If yea aspire to re-
stored vital nervou merer to the tlorl-o- us

vigor ef th day of youth, try Korea,
in th privacy of your own horn. Gratifyi-
ng- result are known, usually in a few
days, i

Korex Compound (In tablet form) Is the
result of many years of scientific research.
It contain no harmful drug or opiate.It acts naturally to rebuild th vital
force in man or woman, to revive the
power of youthful vigor and' stamina.
More widely acclaimed than Gland Treat-
ment or bark and animal extracta. It
haa a powerful action in strengthening and
renewing nerve tissues, and to overcome
the handicap of physical weakness, result-
ing from breaking neture'a law.

Korex I distributed and guaranteed
only by the Melton Laboratories,. Dept.
141, Massachusetts Bldg.. Kans CHy,
Mo. A full treatment of thia. wonder
vitallxer aent prepaid for only S2'flO. Or.
if more convenient, send no money; pay
th postman ti.00 and a few cents post-
age when it arrives. The laboratories
guarantee to return your money promptly
If. result are not entirely satisfactory
Cut or tear out thit ad bow, and an4 or-
der today. , .. ...

Teach Children To Use

Cisbcnra Soap
Because it le best for their tender

aklna. Helo It now and then with
touches of Cuticura Ointment applied
to first eigne of redness or rouf h--
rates. v,uticnra Taicam is also excel.
lent for children.
Sank See Pna Vv alafl.

. pi, aiaiaai ti,au)." gsia mrr-wh.-
Soap tie. Ointment a and te. Talcum Sfc.

"Cotie i Soap saavaa wtthowt eng.

PROSTATE GLAND.
BLADDER, KIDNEYS,

The three organs are re-
sponsible . for more mlaery
among men than all ether
combined. Pain in back,
tired (Mllng, getting np et
night, premature aga, less-
ened vitality, are aom ef the
reeulte ef these trouble. W
believe we have the beet
treatment known to quickly t

correct thjma iHm.i(.
Cost nothing unless It
doe th work, Sead aflata

BOX 293-1-,

NASHVILLE, TElfK

Face Brick value of

Fir Brick

Load-Bearin- g

Hollow Tilt of the

Sunderland

SPECIAL
PRICES ON

Heuso Paint, per fallen
Flat Paint, par (alien
Good Varnish, per gallon

.Varnish Stain, per quart

CENTRAL GLASS
AT lantie 9720

in Bloom

Lumber &
Coal Co.

AND

North Bid. .

R. H. K.ps.r to O. B. Poudnt. Pantosir.t. brtw.rn Twcniy-tevant- h and
Twnty..hth. SI.SSO. '

Julia B.nbow to J. F. Soup, J570 Evtni
Irrrt, In. 600.

I. D. Putn.m to R. D. Clark, 3S14 Cald-wr- ll

atre.t, St.ooo.
Annlo U Wohirord to E. C, P.atline.

rnrthw.t corner Twnty-elsht- h and
Munder.on atrr.ta, $4,67.

Ik Koiilan to Jako Kaplan, liOt North
Elrhtrenth trt. S.00.

Anna McGuckln to V. J. Cronln, 2044
Fowl.r avftnup, $5,000.

Fannin O. Voasa to W. K. K.ll.y, 259
Evana tr.t. 15.500.

Frank Roharek to Joa.ph Spavak.
anuthweat corner Twentieth and Lake
atrrcte. 120.000.

J. n. Hamilton to F. N. Davis, 5423
Emmpt atrent, $5,000.

U. F. Jonea to Sadie Blumenthal, north-
west corner Sherman avenue and Emmet

treer, $6,000.
. C. Flack to li. I,. Carey, 5301 North

Thirty-thir- d avenue. $4,750.
Oarar Olaon to deorge Rosa, 642$ North

Twenty-fouri- h atreet. $tt.800.
D. E. Buck to V. N. Bunce, 411 North

Nlnoteenth atreet, $5,500.
C. E. Tabor to 8usan C. Gay, 1434 Wil-

li! avenue, $4,300.
Arthur Theodore to W, E. Barry, S411

Taylor atreet, $4,000.
TV W. Haien to Raymond McCabt, 3431

Uary atreet. $7,000.
- Maurice Brown to Anna M. Haffer, S324
Boyd atreet, $8,250.' Northweat. ' ,

O. C. Flack to H. C. Smiley, Blnney
atreet, between Forty-eight- h and Forty-nint- h

atreet.. $4,100.
H. J. Cooper to J. C. Pollock, Military

avenue, between Forty-sevent- h and Forty-ciglil-

$11,376.
I H. Davis to Ideal Cement Stone com-

pany, Cretshton boulevard. between
Hpauldlne and ilanfler.on streets, $4,800,

Dundee.
L. L. Rotter to Edith M. Lanr. t02J

Burt street, $7,000. r

Floyd Van Valin to M. M. Soula. 110
South Flft --second avsnue. $13,000.

R. B. Carney to H. O. Holmes, north-
east comer Fifty-fir- st and Underwood
avenue, $12,250.

TV. F. Nobis to H. O. Shedd, C013 Iiard
atreet, $8,310.

M. A. Pease to R. B. Carney, 4S15
Underwood avenue, $7,000.

George Brothera to Sadla L. Monaky,
northeast corner Fltty-aecon- d and Chicago

treeta, $5,000. ,
Central.

Matl Kick to Wllhelmina McCormlck,
2$4t California atrtet, $10,000.

Pearl Shelly to Banker. Reaerv Lire
company, 208 South Nineteenth street,
$40,000.
,t South Omaha.

Louanna Smith to Allen Jone, S438
South Twenty-fourt- $6,000.

Grant Wheeler to Maude E. Smith,
aouthcaat corner Twentieth and F atreet.,
55'5M-- . '.: -
" Valentin J. Peter to Clara W. Clifton,

2T15 South Twentieth atreet, $M0O.
C. W. Setterqulat to Carrie Camero.

1615 South Twenty-aevent- h atreet, $5,100.
H. A. Chrlat.naen to R. L. Dunn,. 1(15

South Twenty-elsht- h street, $6.60.
Joseph Chleborad to Concetta Todaro,

1447 South Twelfth street. $4,200,
West Leavenworth.

O. H. Winn to Almlda J. Setterqulat,
4215 Marcy atreet, $t,000.. -

ADVERTISEMENT.

Heals Running Sores

and Conquers Piles

Also Stops All Itching of Eczema
. Almost Immediately.

"I felt it my duty to write you a letter
of thank for your wonderful Peterson'
Ointment. I had a running sore on my'
left leg for on year. I began to ua
Peterion'. Ointment three weeka ago nd
now it ia healed." A. C. Gilbrath, 70S
Reed Street, Erie, Pa.

I'd rather get a letter like that, saya
Peterson of Buffalo, than have John D.
Rockefeller give in) a thouaand dollars. It
doea me a lot of good to be able to be of
use to my fellow man.

For year I have been aelllng through
druggists a large box of PETERSON'S
OINTMENT for SI cent. The healing
power in this ointment i marvelous.

goes in a few day. Old sore, heal
up like magic: pile that other remedies
do not eem to even relieva art speedily
conquered. ,

It stop chafing tn five minute and for
scald and burns it ia (imply wonderful.
Mail order filled by Peterson Ointment
Co., Ine, Buffalo. N. T. For sale by Sher-
man A HcConnell Drug Co.

Other. Blooming Plants

are made ready for senate action.
Haynes Explaines Method.

Cutting off of illegal liquor at the
source, rather than the running down
of the elusive bootlegger, was de-

fined today at prohibition headqua-
rters as the broad policy of. dry law
enforcement being followed by Pro-
hibition Commissioner Haynes.

Prohibition enforcement by cutting
down the ranks of rum sellers, it was
said, is an empty, endless task, for as
quickly as one is caught, another
takes his place, while by shutting off
the supply, the bootlegger can be
forced out of business.

Withdrawals of liquor from bonded
warehouses was the first problem
attacked under this policy, officials
said, and with the perfection of meth-
ods to prevent the counterfeiting of
withdrawal permits by the use of
special paper and writing machines
and the installation of a system of
checks on. regular permits, the leak-

age of liquor .from the storehouses
has been reduced to a minimum.

Physicans and druggists now are
being surrounded with safeguards to
prevent medical liquor finding its way
ito illegal channels, i which leaves il-

licit distilling and smuggling to be
reckoned with as the major prob-le-

of enforcement. -
"

4
New Paris Dance Club Is

Popular With Americans
Paris, May 27. Maurice and Leo

nora Hughes are again the sensation
of Paris and irv their new and sump-
tuous Caumartin club are setting the

of the best seasons Paris has known
socially for years.' ;

As usual Maurice and Leonora
have succeeded in attracting the
"cream of the crowd." "Either a
title or a million" seems to be the

i watchword among the tables that
hedge the dancing floors, :

Mrs. Vincent Astor frequently en-

tertains' there. She is looking ex-

tremely well after her Riviera trip.
Samuel M. Vauclain is also seen on
the floor as have been Mr. and Mrs.

R. Drexel, Mr. and Mrs.John S. Lehr, Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dierks
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scribner, Lady
Duff-Gordo- n, Mrs. Edward Dyer,
Mrs. Rudolph .Spreckles and Prin-
cess Christopher of Greece, to men-
tion only a few prominent Americas
society leaders here.

; Buck Announces 23 Sales
in 60 Days Just Passed

D. E. Buck & Co. Saturday report-
ed 23 homes sold in the last 60 days,
totaling $108,872.

D. E. Buck says the demand for
"properly priced" homes is larger
than. the supply. Mr. Buck said the
multiple listing system of selling real
estate will aid both buyers and

i

Priced Reaaonably Complete Aaaortment
Extra Select Quality

MENERAY NURSERY
.:m&:SEE

' Oaaaha Store 20S South 24th Street '

South Omaha Stern 4707 Sonth 24th Straet
Cousell Bluffs Store 3341 W. Broadwayt 502 E. Broaslway,

1001 S. Main St.

Bros. Co.

PAIIJT
$3.00
$2.75
$3.00

Sot?

& PAINT CO.
416 South 17th Strwet

Vhen in Omaha Stop at

HotelRome
Iron and Wire

Fences and Gates
Railings, Window and Door
Guards, Trellises and Flower
Borders. Iron Clothes Posts,
Door Screen Guards and
Paper Burners.

Champion Iron and
Wire Work

' J. J. Leddy, Prop.
1505 Jackson JAckson 1590
Anchorite Fence Posts

AOVERTISKMKKT.

Works for Child

Must Keep Well
Mothers in a Like Situation
Should Read Thit. Letter

from Mrs. Enrico

Chicago, Illinois. "I took Lydia
E. PlnkSam'a Vegetable Compound
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiti iior a serious trou

ble. I had tried
doctors and allw l said the same an
operation. At first
I only felt the
pain on my left
side, but later I
seemed to feel it
on both sides. I
am a power sewing--

machine oper-
ator and have a

1 1 " little trirl to sun- -
port. I work fa a tailor shop and that
line of work has been very slack this

and I am home part of the time,r!ar not like to take any chances,
so I consulted my friends, and one
lady said, Take Lydia Pinkham's
medicine,' so I did. I have felt bet-
ter rightalong and am in good enough
health to go to work. I recommend
your Vegetable Compound and San-
ative Wash to all. "--

Mrs. Mary En-

rico, 459 N. Carpenter St., Chicago.
Often the mother is oblisred to sun

' port her children and good health is
necessary. Lydia ruin nam s veer-etab- le

Compound is just the medi-
cine you can depend upon. It is a
medicine for women's ailments and
the relief it brought Mrs. Enrico it
may bring to you.

A Responsible Contrac 1 6 r
Is the Most Important Factor in Building

Your New Home
Let us refer you to such parties.

s
Your problem, whether large or small.

. will receive our careful attention,
POUR YARDS TO SERVE YOU

UPDIKE
4500 DODGE STREET .

of any manufactured article exists by
reason of the quality or dependability of
that article.

Howard Furnaces
are manufactured in Omaha and bear the
stamp of approval of thousands of users.

Howard Furnaces
give more heat, burn less fuel and last
longer.

Sold and Installed in Omaha
Direct From Factory

CALL RALSTON 52

Howard Stove & Furnace Go.
... Ralatoa, Neb. ,

Flower Vases, Boxes,
Bird Baths, Lawn Seats
Made in Gray and Granite

Concrete --

Will beautify your home.
Also suitable for memorials.

Adams & Kelly Co.
GENASCO fUi2rj.i- - UPSON
SHINGLES fcncBrgoMe, BOARD

BILT-WEL- L MILLWORK is carried in stock in standard
sizes and patterns, carefully manufactured and stored
for immediate delivery. They save you money and time.

IDEAL CEMENT STONE CO.
Ken. 045631st anal SpaaMing Streets

T


